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Children's Sweaters Friday

Commencing At 8 A. M.
AH the children's sweaters in. red, navy and white, sizes

2 to 12 years, with handsome stitch, made for warmth and
service as well as looks, to be included in the January; Clear
ing Sale at greatly reduced
All r.r gwontof Friday 35r earn.
A': 7Sc pweatTs Friday BSe eaoh.
All fl.SO Pwenters Friday sr.e esch.
All tt.gii Hptir Friday 7Ko mrii,
All 1 7S Swmler FrMny 1 1 .00 earh.
Peter Pan Blouses, In white, red and nary, sizes from 2 td 3,2 years,

regular price $2.00; In Frlday'B Clearance Sale at, each $1.25
All light shades In Toques, regular 40c and 60c qualities; In Fri-

day' Clearing Sale at, each ; 05
Children's Pant Legginettos, In black Jersey, with cottons, sizes 2 to

6 years, regular $1.25. $1.60, $1.75 and $2.00 qualities; in Frlday'B
Clearing Sale at, per pair 75t

Main Fleor. . ,

FRIDAY
Continuation of the Great Linen Sale.
Contlnnatlon of th Orr-a- t Coat Rale.
Conttntiatlon of the Oreat Blanket Sale.
Continuation of the Great Comforter Hale.

: ConHnnatlon of the Great Mnslln and Sheeting Sale.
There are many bargain for Friday's ahopperg.

BOYERTOWN CITY OF DEAD

3treeti Filled with Wagons Distribut-
ing Bodies of Victims.

FUNERALS WITHOUT SERVICES

S Minister Able to Officiate, Pastor
of ft. John' Church flavln

Heath In Ills Own
Family.

no V ERTOWiV, Ta., Jan. IS. This llttls
liorough, which lost of Its
population In the opera house horror Mon-
day night, today turned to the task of
burying Its dead. Hrcausa of the condi-
tion of most of the bodies the borough au-

thorities have nuked the bereaved relatives
to bury the dead within three days. All
night long scores of men worked in the
morgues preparing the identified bodies for
removal to tliolr late homes or to the cem-
etery. As rarly as 6 o'clock a long Una of
death wagons moved here and there about
lie town distributing the corpses and be-

fore nightfall most of the dead will be
ready for interment.

There was a slight bitch In tho work of
removing bodies from the morgues through
I he action of Coroner Htrasser forbidding
the removal of any bodies during his ab-
sence. Thla was due to a mixup In the
Identification of tho body of a boy. There
wera three claimant for the body and all
appeared before tho coroner for. permut-sto- n

i(t remove It. Each one was positive
U'nt.liie body was the one he was looking
for. Therefore to prevent mistakes the
ioi one issued the order. Iturger Koehler
Icarnei of this and immediately communl.
rated with the coroner at Reading, whero
he hurt gone on business. When It was
explained that people who had positively
identified their dead wanted the bodies

ml that bodies in dispute would be held
the coroner rescinded his order. Since then
tho relief committee working In conjunc-
tion with relative, has removed more, than
fifty t)0diei from Jhe morgues. It is a
common slpht to sec men carrying through
lhe streets charred bodies on boards cov-

ered by a blanket or quilt.
Km. FonersI Ceremonies.

More than sixty death certificates were
iHHiird up to 10 a. m. and most of these
bodies will re burled during the day, most
of them without any funeral ceremonies.
There is not a clergyman In town able to
conduct services. There will be no services
In the Lutheran church Sunday. Rev. Adam
Weber, who lost a daughter, is atill pros-
trated. The remains of his child were re-

moved to tils home last night. They will
be Interred at Boonville, Pa., this after-
noon.

It rained slightly this morning and there
was a little fall of snow, but this did not
deter the work of digging graves. A force
of men started to dig graves In Fairvlew
ami Union cemeteries this morning and
thev will be relieved at intervals.

The borough has decided to buy elghfi
lots for the burial of the unidentified dead.
In the center of the plot sufficient space
will be left for the erection of a monu-
ment. ,

The scenes about the morgues today are
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THE LABEL
A BLEND OF STRAIGHT
RYE WHISklES FOUND
ON THE BOTTLE OF

MUMTEH 8

BALTIMORE jj

EYE 5

U IN CONFORMITY WITH THE
PURE FOOD LAW. AND MEANS
THAT fT IS COMPRISED OF AB-
SOLUTELY PURE RYE WHISKIES
BLENDED FOR THE PURPOSE
O MAKING tT A MORE MELLOW
AND PALATABLE DRINK THAN
ANY STRAIGHT WHISKEY.
WHETHER BOTTLED IN BOND

I) OR OUT OF BOND.
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Reaches AH Deparlmenls'
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prices.
All jj.ne Pwi-il- ir FrMny 1 ech.
All ? 2S Fweatrs Friday 1 50 erh.
All r.O Sweaters FrMny 1,0 earn.
All 00 Sweater Friday $3 00 esrh.
All jTBO PwhIits FHday f? 00 earn.

much the same as ' yesterday. Daylight
found crowds around the entrances clamor-In-s

for admittance. At 7 o'clock the doorswere opened and the work of Identifying
the dead was again taken up. It Is be-
lieved that morev than fifty bodies willnever be Identified.

SYMPATHV SEXT TO Sl'FFF.H ERS

Resolutions Telegraphed by Pennsyl-
vania society of Omaha.

A special meeting of the Pennsylvania
society of Omaha, called by the president,
W. a. Bhrlver, was held yesterday after-
noon In room Hi, Bee building, for tho pur-pos- o

of taking some action to express the
sympathy of the 2,000 natives of Penn-
sylvania living in Omaha to the sufferers
from the recent holocaust in Boyertown,
Pa. Several of those present spoke, telling
about the stricken town and then a com-
mittee was appointed to draw up a reso-
lution of condolence and sympathy.

The following resolution was drawn and
telegraphed to Boyertown last evening:

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 16. Dr. Kohler, BUr-gcu- s,

Boyertown, Herks Countv, Pa.: Twothousand hi cm hers of the Pennsylvaniasociety of Omaha, Neb., former residentsof Pennsylvania, were shocked to learn ofthe sad and heartrending catastrophe suf-fered by the people of your community.We extend our sympathy and condolenceto the bereaved and heartbroken. In thehours of their bereavement.
W. Q. SHK1VKR. President.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. l.ydla Bradley.
PEORIA, Jan. 16. Mrs. Lydia Bradley,

one of the richest women in Illinois, died
this morning at 7:15 o'clock, aged, 92
years. Mrs. Bradley was particularly
known for her philanthropy, having en-
dowed the Bradley Polytechnlo institute
several years ago, besides contributing
liberally to charity.

Mrs. Bradley, whose fortune is estimated
at $l,000,oi. Is the founder of the iJradley
Polytechnlcal Institute, donated the land
and expendlns hundreds of thousands of
dollars in buildings and equipment as a
memorial to her children. The late'Dr.
Harper, president of the University of
Chicago, was associated with her, plan-
ning and directing the work which her
wealth carried out. She is also founder of
tho Bradley Home for Aged Women and
In memory of her daughter has given the
city of Peoria the magnificent Laura Brad-
ley park. Her private, and religious bene-
factions were far reaching.

James 9. Everts.
James S. Everts died at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. J. W. Towle, 211 South
Thirty-sixt- h street, Wednesday afternoon
of apoplexy. He had resided In Omaha
for five years. He was born In Catta-
raugus county, N. Y March 25. 1845. He
Is survived by two daughters. Ruth Everts
and Naomi E. Towle, both of whom reside
In Omaha. Mrs. Towle Is at present in
Los Angeles, where she has been visiting.
She started Thursday for Omaha and will
be met in Cheyenne by her husband, John
W. Towle. She does not yet know her
father Is dead, as her husband wired her
he was very alck add requested her to
come on first train.

Mrs. Jan A. North.
Mrs. Jane A. North died at Columbus

Thursday afternoon. She came to Omaha
with her husband, Thomas J. North, In
the spring of lk'56. Her husband, a civil
engineer, perished In a blizzard in the
spring of 1S57. In the spring of lfc she
removed to Columbus with her family and
has resided there ever since. She is sur-
vived by two sons. James E. and Iaither
II. North of Columbus, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. 8. E. Crushing and Mrs. C. E.
Morse of Wenatchie, Wash. She was born
in Tompkins county, New York, February
7, 1S.U

Itosa Frost.
Rosa Frost, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frost, 1517 South
Twenty-sixt- h street, died at the Omaha
tienerul hospital Wednesday evening of
pneumonia. She had been sick for some
time and three days ago grew worse and

as tdken to the hospital. The funeral
will be held at the residence at 2 p. ni.
Friday, and Interment, will be at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. M. C. Joyce.
SYRACUSE. Neb.. Jan. Jtl. (Special.)

Mrs. M. C. Joyce died, yesterday at her
home hi Syracuse, after a fingering illness.
She was a resident of Nebraska City for
many years, as her husband was county
Judge of Otoe county for three terms. She
leaves a husband, two daughters and A son.
Tho funeral was held Thursday afternoon
from the Methodist Episcopal church, of
which she was a long member. A number
from Nebraska City attendtd the funeral.

Infant of Albert Paee, Kea Oak.
The months old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Pace of Red Oak, la., died at
St. Joseph's hospital Thursday morning of
convulsions. The body . wlU be taken to
Red Oak. accompanied by the--. parents,
Thursday evening. It had been In the hos-
pital only one day. ' -

J as) as C. Gregg, ,
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Jan. 1. Justus C.

Gregg, pioneer Missouri valley grain dealer
and of the St, tjoseph city
council, dropped dead,' of heart disease at
his home here last night, aged 61 years.

President of Prussian Lords.
1

BERLIN. Jan. 14-- Tlie tfVath U . an-
nounced of Prince Edward K. U Zu Inji-haus-

I'nd Kryviiaiiten. president of tha
Pruss.an House ot Lards-- . ' lie --was hrra in
1187.

TIIK OMAHA DAtIA' BEE: FK1DAY, JANUAKY 17, 1908.

TAFT TELLS OF CANAL' WORK

Secretary 0f War Before Committee on
tnteroceanic Canals.

STEAME& SERVICE INSUFFICIENT

taee Lack of Work for Panama
Railroad and Mar End la

Government Line of
Vessels.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Taft
appeared before the senate committee on
lnteroceanlc canals today and gave that
committee Information concerning the pro-
ject and offered suggestions for legisla-
tion.

He gave a complete review of the con-

ditions nt the canal site and quoted In-

formation he had received from various
officials connected with the work. He
expressed tho opinion that the canal should
be completed within six years from next
July and thatits ultimate cost would be
approximately $300,000,000, Including the
purchase price.

Th proposed widening of the locks was
carefully examined Into by Secretary Tatt.
He asserted that with the locks widened
to 110 feet a steamer of 108 feet beam could
easily pans through. The largest ship this
government Is planning to build will have
a beam of 95 feet. The Increased cost of
the locks, Mr. Taft estimated, would be
about $5,000,000.

In his talk to the committee. Secretary
Taft at various points brought out the
difficulties that beset the commission In
the administration. These range all the
way from trouble with the Pacific Mall
Steamship line because of Its failure to
furnish enough steamers, to labor difficul-
ties. He also spoke of the complaints by
the Panamanians that there is a bad odor
to the water that Is served to them through
the new water works at Panama, as one
of the- - small, yet annoying features of the
work.

Transportation Problem.
"In the matter of steamship transporta-

tion facilities on Wie Paciflo coast, the sec-
retary said that owing to their-- inadequacy
the business of the railroad had fallen off
one-ha- lf since the government took posses-
sion and it was a question in his mind
whether the government would not engage
In the steamship business on the Pacific In
order to retain the Panama route now
existing and keep the Isthmian business
from going by way of Tehuantepeo or some
other route.

"It may be a question," said the secre-
tary, "of saving the income for our steam-
ers on the east coast, by running con-
siderable risk on the west."

Secretary Taft brought out considerable
information concerning prices paid for labor
on the canal and urged ttiat there be no
reduction In the wAges paid to skilled
laborers In splto of the fat that according
to nis estimate they were receiving In nav
and privileges from 60 to 80 per cent higher
income than they could earn In the United
States. Secretary Taft gave It as his
opinion that any reduction at all would
cause serious labor difficulties. Even with
skilled labor at the present standard, he
said, there was recently a arlke upon the
refusal of the commission to Increase thewages and a force sufficient to run sixty-fiv- e

steam shovels was depleted to a force
sufficient to run only thirteen.

Llqnor Trade.
Senator Flint put a number of questions

to tho secretary as to land controversies
on the Isthmus, the cost of sanitation and
the advisability of the government run-
ning the Ttvoll hotel. In connection with
the last named project ' the secretary
thought It quite necessary for the govern-
ment to operate the hotel. There ought to
be no further complaint from the native
business In respect to liquor trade, as tho
hotel had had its bar removed. The sec-
retary said the water rents charged Pan-
ama will in fifty years pay all cost of
providing the water works, the Improve-
ment of streets and the construction of
the sewerage system. At the end of that
period the work will become the property
of Panama.

"If anyone doubts the condition of the
streets of Panama," he said, "I will refer
him to my friend, Poultney Bigelow."

He was questioned by Senator Ankeny
concerning the lepers at Panama and re-
sponded promptly that leprosy is always
greatly exaggerated, citing his experience
In the Philippines.

"When we went to the Philippines," he
said, "we were told that there were from
20,000 to 30.000 lepers. We have now 3,600
lepers that we know of there. During the
last year the number has been reduced to
600."

Kino Lepers In Zona.
In Panama, he said, nine lepers wero

known, and they have been Isolated on
an Island, and there Is no fear on their
account. They had adopted the policy of
acting on the advice of tho doctors in all
cases of sanitation and, said he, "Dr.
Oorgas has proved so uniformly successful
that we have felt justified in taking his
advice In such matters."

He declared that It Is not so unhealthful
to live In the tropics as It wa formerly.

Mr. Taft said the commission had found
that the price placed upon land needed for
the canal Is excessive and has no relation
to Its value for private purchase. That has
not delayed construction work, however,
because the land is taken and paid for
afterward. The government of Panama has
offered to give the United States a site for
a legation at Panama near the new gov-
ernment building being erected by the re-
public. He thought It would be advisable
to provide a legation building that would
bring the property wtihin the dignity of the
United States In the future when the canal
has been completed.

Senator Flint wanted to know if this gov-
ernment could not with advantage sell all
the land now owned by the Panama rail-
road company In Panama and not actually
used for railroad purposes In order to re-
lieve the government of owning property
there that Is used for Improper purposes.

Hestrtetlons Demanded.
Mr. Taft thought some of the land could

be sold, and added that all th new leases
provide that tho premises shall not b used
for Immoral purpoaes. Including the use of
saloons. Some of this land would be needed
in the future for the railroads.

Senator Kittredge asked Taf: whether lie
had any rccoiiunendatlun for legislation In
the canal mone. The secretary replied that
he thought there should be an appeal from
the courts of (he soie to the supreme
court of the United Slates, but with the
exception ho had no recommendations to
make. After the canal has been completed
he thought there should be a comprehen-
sive form of government devised for the
lone, but he saw no reason for that now.

"This year has satisfied me,"sald Mr.
Taft. that a contract for doing the work
on the Panama canal Is impracticable."
He added that any firm able to supply
the large amount of money needed to
carry on the work would demand such a
large profit as to make It Inadvisable to
enter upon It.

The committee adjourned until tomorrow
when Colonel Goethals, chief engineer of
th canal work, w ill be heard.

Federation of Labor Officers.
8IOUX FALLS. S. V., Jan. eclal )
At the annual business meeting of the

members of the Sioux Falls Federation of
Labor the following officers were elected
for the coming year: President. Pet- -r

Gunderson; vies president, B. U. Tsylw;

secretary, R, M. Palter; treasurer, Alex.
Anderson; guide. Car? Wagner; guardian,
John Nesby; trustees. W. U Herron, Otto
Frees and Mons. Jonnson. Nineteen dif-

ferent trade unions hold membership In
the central body and the reports from the
different labor organisations made at the
annual meeting ehowed that all of the dif-

ferent unions were In .a most flourishing
condition.

MUST TELL OF DEAL

(Continued from First Page.)

'community of Interests, ' If any existing
among them, 'tend to defeat' the purposes
of the act."
' Government's Contention flood.
Judgo Hough states that he considers

Mr. Harrlman's position to the effect that
the Union Pacific could, mortgage Its Inter-
state railway for what It pleased and .In-
vest the proceeds of the hypothecation In
anything permitted byj the laws of Utah
at prices and from vendors not open to
investigation or criticism by the commis-
sion Is its own confutation, Inasmuch, from
such premises, it must follow, says the
Judge, that any interstate carrier created
by state law may ruin itself through Im-

provident investment and become wholly
unable to fulfill Us carrying functions.
All questions, says the opinion, relating
to the purchase of stock aro therefore
within the purview of the resolution.

The question relating to possible specu-
lation In Union Pacific shares seems, says
the Judge, to stand In a different light.

"The dividend had been declared, Its
amount or rate ' Is .not--' in question, pre-
sumably It had been earned, but whether
sdvisedly declared or hot the deed had
been done and the corporate act completed.

I do not see how the withholding
of information from the public after divi-
dends declared tended to defeat the pur-
poses of tho act, or Impair the ability of
the Union Taclflc to perform its duties as
an interstate carrier.'.'..

'

Of the opinion Mr. Stlmson said:
"I regard It as a sweeping victory. The

one question concerning the dividend which
Mr. Harrlman Is not directed to answer
Is one lnwhlch we did not even expect to
win."

Stock Show and Sale.
MITCHKLU 8. D Jan. M. (Special.)

January 29 and 30 are the dates selected
for the fifth annual convention of the
South Dakota Improved Live Stock asso-
ciation, which will be held In this city,
tho permanent home. The detailed program
of the convention has not been mado up
as yet, but practical speakers on Btock
topics will bo secured. In with
the convention will he held a two days'
stock sale. The consignment of stock for
the sale comes from fifty-on- e leading herds
of this state, and It will be such a grade
that any stock buyer need not hesitate
about adding it to his herd. On Wednes-
day will occur the swine sale, which will
be held In the pavlllion at 1:J0 o'clock.
Tills consists of thirty-fiv- e Poland-Chin- a

sows, ninteen Duroc-Jerse- y sows, four
Berkshire sows, one Berkshire boar, five
Chester-Whit-e sows. The cattle salo will
be held on Thursday, and the sale will
comprise thirty-thre- e Shorthorns, eighteen
bulls and fifteen cows: twenty Herefords.
seventeen bulls and t,hree cows; eight
Aberdeen-Angu- s, four bulls, and four cows;
one Polled Durham bull.. Heretofore the
sale pavlllion has been inadequate for the
size of the crowd which has always at-
tended these conventions and sales, and
lust summer about J2.000 was expended by
the state In enlarging the pavlllion, which
Is heated with steam and lighted with elec-
tricity. A very large crowd of stockbuyers
is expected ttattend., "f

New Snrety Company Organised.
MITCHELL, S. D., Jan.' 16. (Special.)

The Northwestern Surety company has
Just liec-- organized In this city, with an
authorized capital of 1100,000, the principal
business of which is the execution snd fur-
nishing of fidelity and official bonds, and
all other bonds of a like character. Be-
hind the company ore meji of prominence
all over the state, among whom are Wil-
liam M. Smith, president of the Mitchell
National bank; V. E. Tipton of the. State
Board of Charities and Corrections; F. A.
Cruft, state fire marshal; J. II. Holmes of
Aberdeen, president of the Dakota National
bank, and A. C. Brink of Pierre.

Rumor of Change I nfonnded.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Jan. 16. (Special. ) A

rumor has been circulated from Mason
City, la., to the effect that a change was
to be made on the Black Hills division of
tho Milwaukee road. In which Superintend-
ent Edson was to be transferred to Mitchell
as train master and that the Black Hills
division would be added to the Iowa and
Dakota division, all to be under the super-
vision of Superintendent Collins; that the
train dispatcher's office at Nurdo .was to
be closed and the trains operated hereafter
from Mitchell. It comes from senil-offlcl- ul

quarters Hiut no such change will take
place, and that there was no ground for
making the assertion..

A Card.
Thla is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar fails to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from a cold.
Cures la grippe colighs and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine is in a yellow pack'
age. Refuse substitutes. All druggists.

Stanley County Criminal Cases.
PIERRE, 8. V., Jan. Three

cafes In which murder or manslaughter
are charged will come up during the term
of court which opens.in Stanley county next
week. One is the case against Aur'llus
Bowen charged with the murder of Kath-
arine Fille; ono of Harry Brooke charged
with k.lllng Carl Llnder, and one of Frank
Turner charged with killing Frank Linn.

Tnrrahernten Are Organising--
HURON, 8. D.. Jan. 16. (Special. ) A

meeting of the South Dakota Threshers'
association has been called for January
2J to 23. at which time plans will be per-
fected for a better oiRaniratlon. The ex-

ecutive committee, which, met here a few
days since. Is making elaborate prepara-
tions and a large attendance Is expected.

Society of SI. Anthony.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 16. (Special.) The

Italians of the Catholic church of this
city have formed a society which they call
the Society of 8t. Anthony. The officers
of tin new organization aro John Sej'POla
president; Joe Kmpese secretary, Flank
Bianchl, treasurer.

Knalurer I.ra'i Paorr Wins.
PIERRE, S. t.. Jan. 16.--- ( Fppclal.j-Sta- te

Engineer Lea has received from the Farm
Journal of Philadelphia, a check, and notice
that Ms article on country road building
has been awarded first place, and will be
published as such, by that journal.

$35 suits to order $15 Saturday.
Tailoring Co.. 304 a. 16lh.

Any 12 Year Old Girl
Can make (hose delicious Imon. Choco-
late and Custard piH as well an the moreexperienced rook if she uses "OUR-PIE- "

preparation, which Is now being sold bynearly all grocers. Full directions cn eachpack.it(f. I'le is not a luxury, but an articleof 1aiiy diet and you might just as well
make i.ood pts as poor oni-s- . Order a few
Pi'li tolay and you will be so well
pleak;J that ou Mill tvll all flleoda.jur

jj FRIDAY'S CLOTHING
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0
All our

boys $3.00
knee pants

suits

OMAHA AFTER CORN SHOW

Business faen Will Meet Profs. Jones
and Holden Tuesday.

UNITED EFFORT WILL BE MADE

Itetsll Merchants and Wholesale Im-

plement Men Are Counted On for
VHelp In Landing This

Great Exhibition.

Omaha will take a step Tuesday toward
securing the next National Corn associa-
tion's show for this city. A mass meeting
of public spirited business men will be held
that day ot the Commercial club for the
promotion of this enterprise. Prof. R. G.
Holden, "corn man" of the Iowa Agricul-
tural college, and Prof. J. Wilkes Jones
of tho same Institution, who Is also secretary--

treasurer of the national association,
will meet with these men. Definite plans
will he suggested on which it Is believed
the convention can be secured for Omuha.

Chicago held this convention last October
In its Coliseum, and at least three objec-
tions have arisen to the proposition of re-

peating that exhibition. In the first place,
Chicago Is not In the center ot tho corn
belt, while Omaha Is; In the second place,
October Is too early for the show, and In
the third place, the Chicago Coliseum Is
not adequate to the demands of such an
exhibition. The sum total of these objec-
tions is that Chicago Is not popular for the
next meeting place, and Omaha Is the
choice ot a largo number of tho promoters.
Omapa. in the center of the corn belt, with
itg Auditorium, and the time set for No-

vember or December, are regarded as tho
most suitable terms that could be sug-
gested.

While the meeting Tuesday will not be
held under' Commercial club auspices. It
will be attended and supported by many
leading members, of the Hub and Uio ex-

ecutive committee. Retailers are showing
great Interest In the proposition'. Prominent
downtown merchants and Implement men
from the wholesale district are among the
strong advocates.

Implement Men's Conventions.
The Nebraska Implement dealers will be

holding their annual convention in Omaha
about the time that will he set for the
corn show next fall, and it is proposed to
have the Iowa dealers, jkho meet about the
same time, hold their convention In Coun-
cil Bluffs so as to be able to attend the
show. These men are all deeply Interested
in corn displays and will add great promi-
nence to one.

Omaha men feel encouraged over the
active support they aro receiving from both
Prof. Holden and Prof. Wilkes, and they
realize the fact that the latter's position
as secretary-treasur- er of the national as-

sociation will be a means of strength to
them In landing the exhibition. All they
need, they Bay, Is thorough
at home and of this they feel certain.

Prof. Holden was to have spent some
time In Omaha Saturday In conference
with T. F. Sturgess, editor of The Twen-
tieth Century Farmer, and other prime
movers In this scheme, but while he will
stop off here Suturday on a Journey he
will not be able to tarry any length of
time.

Hot Springs Cashier Mlsslna.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Jan. 16. -(-Special.)
Uneasiness exists because of the mys-

terious disappearance of George D. Hor-ru- s,

cashier of the Hot Springs National
bank, which closed lis doors a month or
two ago. The missing cashier left Hot
Springs within a few days after tho hank
ceased business. Immediately following
the closing of the bank the cashier tele-
graphed his father to go to Hot Springs.
At the time the father, whose home Is In
Iowa, was in a hospital preparatory to
having an operation performed, but he
Immediately left the hospital and went to
Hot Springs in response to the urgent re-

quest of his son. A day or two later tho
father and son left Hot Springs together
and proceeded to Des Moines, la., where
they parted, the father to return to the
hospital, and the son stating to his father
that he was going to Sioux City. Nothing
has been heard of the missing cashier since
that time.

Desperate Shooting;
pains in the chebt require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 50c and J1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

(35 suits to order $15 Saturday.
Tajlorlng Co., ?04 S. lGtlu

II I U-JE-
niLir

Boys 'and Youths Ulsters Size 17, 18 nnd 19
made of heavy frcize and Meltons-- "t

would be cheap at $7.50, ... ! sJ'O
Boys' Up-to-Da- te All sizes 8 to1G
fancy cheviots, black cheviots
worth to $10.00, Friday 'J JO

Children's Ages 3 to 8 only Rus-
sian and eton styles, embroidered sleeves
Meltons and Cheviots worth up to
$2.50, at

1.75

zaassasaau

All our All our
boys' 4.00 boys' $5.00
knee pants Knlck'b'k'r

stilts suits

2.75 3.75

600 pair
knee pants

40
values

15c

sSTf

CUT GLASS SPECIALS
This is your opportunity to buy

Cut Glass at great reductions from
regular prices. You will wonder
how we do It If you will call and
examine such offerings as these
$8.00 Decanter . .' 84.85

(WX) 8-l- n. Bonis $3.50
$4.00 11-i- n. Celery Dlsli. .$2.05
$6.00 Tumblers, 6 in set $3.50

CTV

SOUPS
TODAY

At Beaton's
Tomato Cream J5
Beef Broth 10
Vegetable, thick 10
Oxtail
Creamed Oyster Stew 25

Beaton Drug Co.
IStll AXD FAKNAM

asaansa
PA ROUHKE'S

BASS BALL HEADQUARTERS
AXXj X.SADUO BBAND
-- CIGARS-box

TBADE A SPECIALTY
316 So. 16th Street.

THE H0LSMAN
The Original

HUGO V T V PKv
The best machine for business pur-

poses. A good proposition for respon-
sible dealers. Immediate deliveries.
Her Grand Hotel. :: MUCK P. KU UN

FRIENDLY WORDS EXCHANGED

Visit of American Fleet Occasion of
Elaborate Program.

TWO FLAGS FLYING TOGETHER

President Sends Message In Which
He Expresses Urallaca t Ion at

t'onrtesles of Prrsi- -
dent Pennn.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. The following
exchanges between Mr. Dudley, the Ameri-
can ambassador to Brazil, and the Stato
department. Incident to the visit of Ad-

miral Evans' battleship fleet to Rio de
Janeiro were inadu public at the State
department today: ,

PBTROPOl.18. Brazil Mr. Dudley re-
ports a gratifying receipt of the fleet with
elaborate official program bv the president
and people, the American and ttrastlian '

nags flying together from Monroe palace
The officers were received and dined by
the president and will be given a banquet
of 600 covers by Baron Rio Bianco on the
2oth, at which ltuy Uarbadosa is to be the
chief speaker. .

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, Jan. 15
The secretary of state requests Mr. Dudley
to express to Baron Rio Hranco his kind
personal regards and the nearty apprecia-
tion if tha AmfrtfHn tnvirntn.nl nrl him
self for the cordial hospitality with which
the American fleet la tielng received by the
pies. dent ana government ot Hrsill. and
Is delighted to feel that there Is extended
the same friendship so generously extended
to him in in.

Only One "UHOMO Qn.VIE"
That is LAX ATI VK Promo Quinine. Look
for the signature of 12. W. Grove, t'sed tho
world over to cure a fold In one day. 2oc.

Prices ' Reduced
To 1,000 IVIcri and Boys

JOIN THE Y. ;M. C. A.
By Jan. 21 and Save Entrance Fee

SPECIALS B

Friday.
Overcoats

Overcoats

cents

To clean up now
wc will sell one

big lot men's
Overcoats ...

nnd Ulsters
with large storm
collars 52'inch
length worth
$10.00, at

98c
Boys' all Boys' $1.50

wool flannri o o r d u r t y
waists, worth and all wool
up to $1.00, knlckcrhork-e- r

at pants, at

39c 71- -

XKX3b5:I' qb::..&-:.-3k:-- '
5.

OMAHA'S PTTKS FOOD CEsTTZX) f.
' $

' I

Restaurant on 24 Floor

I1AKKKY DK1T
Oc Spot-lul- s Kent of the Week

u White Mountain Cukes (oblong)
H each

Round Gold Cakes, rich marsh-- $

mallow Icing J

Marble Cake, each
White Cakes, 10 flavors',

is diameter 6 Inches, each 13 ?skc,
Bah Bahs, regular 25c sellein, each ''

U at -- '15$
2 Courtney's Marzipan Dainties,
$5 made from the very finest select- - $y tl almonds, pure sugar and the'

5 whites of fresh eggs, large box', j$

n at 50
DEPT.

A No cold storage, but Huh hhlpped
0 direct to ns from the water lu f

59 which they are caught. i
Columbia River Salmon, per 1').,.''

$ t ISO g
:j Finnan Daddies, per lb. . .12 "tog:
!jTry the seal Bhlpped" oysterss They $
t't are not water soaked. . V

$ ' "

i Llroit DKPT. ; '

$ Friday and Saturday w e will give $
ft VHKK one bottle fine Port Wine''-- '
$jj with every gallon or whiskey.

Cocktails, per bottle 53-8- 7

American Champagne,' per bottle,
ft t

Federal Club Scotch hlnkev, pel v,
3 We, '; " Sl.OO?Special prices my French awdw. . .1 ; 1 1 '
; uri man v men uy tne case. ' " ..

(gourtney & Co
17th and! Douglas Streets.

'
;v

Telephone Douglas 647. " $
rrlvats Szonasge Oonnsots All Septs. '

" vramt bowk tows
Eat your noonday lunch at the

IW ILEX GBAJTD CATS
Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Service

hi1
Pii' run m mmmiif an ssn mn nwrtWrtMnfijiu

AHCBBBfBBTB.

A Thrilling Match
AT

The Auditorium

FARMER BURNS
vs.

WAR EAGLE
The 250-pou- Blackfoot Indian.

Tonight, January 17th
Greatest Physical Combat ever

witnessed In Omaha.
SnlonHiH Prelimivi'jrioa
Come and se what the' Big In- - fi

diun will do with Farmer Burns.
Reserved seats now- - on sale at

Auditorium.
PRICKS

25c 50c and 75 c

BOYD'S .THE ATER
Tonight and Krld.iy Nljfht'

MRS. LESLIE-CARTE- R

In David Belasco's PlayDW BAKBY
Sunday, Monduy and Tuesday

Special TiieMtny Mutitiee!

MARIE CAHILL
In the Musical Piny Marrying Mary.

Wednesday Matinee a::d Nicht
Italian Grand Opera Co.

I'nmpHiiv of ll Peophv-

ft. 0
n.VT VV1 DllNTiTI . Doug.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinees Dally, 8:18 Every ttlg-ht-, 8:19

THIS WEBX Liella Van, Eight Vaasr
Girls, Ward & Curren, Pred Watson At

Morrlsey Blblers. Ilunvaar &'Lee Muj!ji'
O'Conner. Petehln Uios. arid the Ui

-

rftlCXB 104, 86c and ttOc. '

KRUG t TE R
TOWiaHT BAIAWC35 OT Will.

Ha.nloi's Superbtx
Gorgeous Bpectacle. PiiOPLK

Xat iundsy OUBTEBg LABT TlQUt


